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dreauiied inlu Mie-Mac ; lie wvroLe poemns in otlier lan-
guages as readily as lus owuîi." Hie levotcd the greater
par~t of luis life lu endoavoring to evangelis' thîe
Indinis of tiiese ?utaniiitiuiîe Provinces. Thuis uiecessi-
tated the wrtiing of books iii the Mie Mfac laiîguage.

FrotIn tlue ACADIA ATur1sE-Uà of Apt-il, '81, "'e
eopy tue followiuig lisL of lis %woilzs publishied up, to
tlîat tinte
1. "A short Stateunent of FueLs relaîtâtg Lo the

Hlistory, Manuiers, Custoins, Lanu.iga anud
Literature of Lue Miie-MaNLc Tribe of Iudins in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Ibatud (1880)."

2. "lThe Histoî'y of Poor Sarali, a pious lIndiaui
wvonan." (A translation of a tract of 12 pp.).

3. "lTle I{istory of the Word of God."- (An
original tract of 10pae.

4. "«The Gospel of lMatthew."
5. AÀ sinall First ]Reading Book." (About 241 pp.)
6. "The Gospel of Jolin."
7. "The Book of Genesis."
S. "The Gospel of Luke."
9. "lTue Book of Psaln'us."

10. lTlie Book of '-xodus."
11. "The reînaîninig portion of the Newv Testanuient."
12. "Four sinaîl tracts."
13. "A First Readiing Book, (108 pages>, in tie

Miýie-M)ac, conîprising the, Mie-Mýac nunierais,
aud the nans of the différent kinds of Beasts,'
Birds, Fislies, Trees, &e. of thie Maritimie Pro-
v-inces of Canada, also somne of thie Indian
naines of places, and iany fanifiar wvords aîîd
phrases, ail Lraîîslatod literally into Znlsl.

14. <Several Hymns. (1) Paraphrase of the 93rd
Psaluii. (2) A tranîslation of Cowvdell's Hynin,
con2nencingr:

IIlit do dlark îvood no Indian îih
Den ii e look, lieben and send upev"

"(3) A Hymun on the Incarnation, Lufe auîd
Deatli of tlue Lord Jesus Christ. (4) A trans-
lation of the Infant Hynini:

"NWov I ]av une dowuu to slecp."

Besides the above lie lias publisliod iii E nglisx,
annual reports of the Mâie-Màac Mission, froin 1850 to
1866, aîîd occesonial reports since. Also a inuber of
Indiaii legends, ainongy thoîii tlîaL of Glooscap, -m'lîose
mission and work exceoded tiiose of lliaNvatlîa. Mr.
Rand lias coloected unany othuor legenids."

Since Luis list w'as publishied several valuable ad-
ditions have beon mnale to iL. A collection of Latin
poens ; a Mie-Màac dictiona-y of about 40,000 words,
and also a Mýic-M)ae gamînar. lis abilities wvere
recognized and approciated by ail dlninations.
Quen 's Unîiversity, Kingston, (Presbytoriaii), first
acknowlodgecl tlici. ligli estimiation of his talents by
coîîferring on liimi tihe deg-ree of LL. D. in the
sprmg- of '$6. Acadia followod lu June o£ the sanie
year wvith the degee of D. D. Riing's College, Wind-
sor (E..isc:)piliain) iii Jutie of '89 'vith the le.gree of
D). C. L This demionstrates tîxak, aIl eail appreciate
on a conimon level truc iierit vhemi it showvs itself.
O f lîjîxi iL bias very truly bocai said, '&A unique charac-
ter lias passed on beforo uis." -

Rîwv. Jc:--pîî F. ICpMe]'o, wvas bora Rom enpt,
Queens Co., N. S., lu 1835. Graduated front Acadia
College lu 186:2. At this timne lie wvas earnestly on-
thusiastic about spending luis life iu the wvork of
Foreigui Missions. To this end hoe offered Iiiniseif to
the Foreigui M)issionl Board, but on undergoing nicdi-
cal exaumination it wvas deeineci imprudent for hlmi to
gDo, as the lîcat of India, would be too mueli for hlmii, -
ailroady suffering froni an affection of the lieart.IThw'arted lu bis expectations in that direction, and
filled wvitli a inissionary spirit, lie 'vas appointed to do
mission wvork lu Cape Breton, wvliore the Baptist cause
at tlîat timie wvas 'rery wveak. H-e 'vas ordaincd by

1 the Mira Cliureli and entered upoii lus arduous duties
wvitli fervour, zeal, and a bieart full of love for the
Master lie was striviuîg to serve. Froun this field lie
weut to M\argarftee, C. B., and subsequently to Bil1l.
towiî, 1\1. S.

Ia 1873 lie wvent to Newton Tlîoological Sommnai-y,
wvbere lie studied for t'vo years. During lus stay iu
the United States lus love for lus Alna M~'ater, ~lil
%vas al'vays great, wvas more cIoarlysiowvn in the earnest
canvass nmade by liini in differont, parts of tlîis country
solicitinc, aid for lier Endowinent f und. On his
returai lie assunied the pasteraLe of the Susse\, N. B.,
Baptist Clîurclî. After leaving tlîis place lie had
pastorates at Parrsboro, Froeport, Chester, N. ýS., and
finally iu I-opewvell, N. B. During, the tinie of bis
mnisterial labors lie baptised over 500 believers. 0f
hinm it may be truly said, tluat lie wvas an earuîest,
devotod, humnble, eoiiscientious followvor of the Dioek
and lowly Saviour, In bis couutteiainço wus 4eveatioci


